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Job Description: Deputy Headteacher 

Job Title: Deputy Headteacher 

Salary: Leadership Scale L3 to L7 

Pay Scale: Leadership 

Job Purpose: 

To support the Headteacher in creating, developing and evaluating the performance of the 
school in partnership with pupils, staff, governors and parents. 

Duties: 

The Deputy Headteacher will: 

 Aspire to excellence 

 report and deputise effectively for the Headteacher when required to do so; 

 assist the Headteacher and governors in determining and managing a whole curriculum, 
in accordance with the abilities and needs of the pupils; 

 Uphold and support the Christian Values and ethos of the school and the Multi-Academy 
Trust; 

 support and contribute to the school’s system for the review and evaluation of teaching 
and learning, while holding staff to account; 

 monitor the raising of pupils’ standards of achievement and attainment;  

 be the data and assessment lead; 

 work in partnership with the Headteacher and the Governing Body to ensure that sound 
management of finance, personnel and resources enables the school to offer best value 
for money; 

 contribute effectively as a member of the Senior Leadership Team; 

 play a major role in the professional development of all staff and in the management of 
INSET; 

 lead and support staff in the management and development of their curricular 
responsibilities to promote high quality teaching and learning; 

 foster the development of a positive and supportive ethos for academic and social 
learning; 

 oversee the pastoral care, personal development and general behaviour of the school; 
and to help promote equality and diversity within the school; 

 display a high standard of professional behaviour and integrity at all times; 

 act as a team leader and coach in the appraisal system; 

 promote and develop a partnership with parents which recognises the worth of their 
contribution to their child’s education; 

 assist the Headteacher in the day-to-day running of the school; 

 be involved in the organisation, planning and delivery of Acts of Worship. 


